
Information on How to Pay from Overseas
Ōyamanezunomikoto Shinji Kyōkai

Please choose an account from the following to make wire transfers from overseas.

Accounts for endorsement only in Japanese Yen has been available until recently. Please note that a foreign currency 

deposit account at Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Corporation has been set. Payments in US dollars and Canadian 

dollars without the worries of exchange rates are now available for your convenience.

1. How to Pay by Bank Transfer
Bank Account Information for Shinjikyōkai is as follows.

For those who do not have a bank account in Japan: payments can be made in US and Canadian dollars.

For those who have a bank accounts in Japan:Payments can be made in Japanese yen through internet banking. 

If you are sending money from within Japan, enter the name of 

the recipient as follows; 

“シユウ . オオヤマネズノミコトシンジキヨウカイ "

2. How to Pay by Postal Transfer
Please make an international postal money order certificate (international postal money order) at your local post 

office and send to Shinjikyōkai.

・For residents in US, please make your payments in USD.

・ For residents in countries other than the US, please pay in JPY or in USD. Please check with your local post    

office to choose which currency to use for your payment.

・ For residents in Canada, international postal money order is not available at Canadian postal services.  Please 

make your payment by bank transfer.

When making your wire transfer; if both bank choices (bank #1 or bank #2) are available, please chose bank #1 of 
the banks listed.

Information required Description (How to Write)

Bank Name 
(Bank Code)
Branch Name
(Branch Code)
Bank Address

SWIFT

Recipient Account
Number
Recepiant Name
Recepiant Address

SUMITOMO　MITSUI　BANKING　CORPORATION
(BANK　CODE　0009)
YOKOHAMAEKIMAE　BRANCH
(BRANCH　CODE　547)
1 - 3 - 23, KITASAIWAI, NISHI-KU, YOKOHAMA - SHI,
KANAGAWA - KEN, JAPAN
SMBCJPJT
*If necessary, please write as above.
*Depending on the bank you are sending from, information required may 
differ.
0000011

OYAMANEZUNOMIKOTO　SHINJI　KYOUKAI
4‐82 MIYAMOTO‐CHO, MINAMI‐KU, YOKOHAMA-SHI, KANAGAWA-
KEN, JAPAN  232‐8515


